Inaugural Function of the Contemporary India Study Centre Aarhus (CISCA)

12th of February, 2010 – Aarhus University – Building 1410, Room 229

1pm Launch of the Contemporary India Study Centre

Welcome by Jørgen Jørgensen (University Director) followed by
Address by Martin Ålström (Head of Information, EU Commission Representation in Denmark) and
Address by Ulrich Podewils (Team-leader, Technical Assistance Team, EU-India Study Centre Programme) followed by
Presentation of the new Contemporary India Study Centre and its webpage (by Uwe Skoda)

(1.30pm) Focusing on India, focusing on India in Europe (a two-lecture programme)

Lecture India’s role in Europe
by H.E. Shri Yogesh K. Gupta, Ambassador of India in Denmark
followed by
Lecture Research based collaboration between India and Denmark: The examples of Leprosy and TB control
by Jens Seeberg, Member of the CISCA-Board, Department of Anthropology

3 pm Reception

For further information and registration please contact: Uwe Skoda (ostus@hum.au.dk) or Lasse Nørgård Nielsen (cisca@hum.au.dk)